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VOL. XVI, NO. 15 
Princeton Glee 
Club Entertains 
-Coronation Scene From 'Boris' 
and 'Chorus of Peers' 
Outsr;anding. 
O .... NCE HELD AFTERWARD 
BRYN MAWR (A DWAYNE), PA., WEDNESBAY,.MARCH 5, 1980 .. -
BOil,tI Compdition 
Tht following �pl� Ilrt trying 
out for two vacancies on the l'Ai· 
3's Aquatic Genius 
Gains Championship 
IOria! Board of Till{ NKWS: S. On Friday, February 28. the 
Zeben. '31; S. Noble. C. Einsird- of 1933 won the undisl>utc:d ch.n'I);on.j 
ler and J. Oll(lenheimer. '32: J. shill of the college ill 5willll Ui1lg. 
Barber, L Clews. E. Grace. E. rcStV1 of this meet and the one 
Kindlcbergtr and D. RaniahofT. ceding were averaged, 10 give the 
'33. The COIl11�lilion is bdng run tory to Ihe Freshllltll with J6 1",,;n'''
1 
by a ,)rocco,s of elimination, and o\'er Ihe SOllhol1loru' 10 and 
the names of 1ho e who are still Juniors' 5. E,;ery individual award 
Played' Dona Sol' 
PRICE,' 10 CENTS 
Club Gives 
'Battle of Hemani' 
Revive Atmosphere of Comedie 
Francaise in Cehtennial 
Reproduction. 
SPOKEN 
, 
WELL FRENCH 
• 
On Saturday ('\'enillg. March 1 .  a (On- ill th� rac� will be announced in was clairill�d b y  m e mhen of 'JJ as w�II, 
c�rt was given in Goodhart Hall. by the each issut, until the winners are
' Parker and Torrancc tied for the Tuesday c\'cnina, Ft'bruary twenty· 
Prioct'ton Unh'ersity Glee! Oub. The chosen. the wee!k
' before spring' largest IIumber of poinl�: Parker took Ilfth, ninet«'11 hundrCfI and thirty, or 
program was a well-c:hoscn and varied \'acatK>n. 
the diving cup, and TorranCe rill away ,T, . • 
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ont, and the Wality of the sillging was. 
with a new' collegc record for tht' 40- .�, 'lUfnI .. ,.... "J' - .............. I f 
011 Iht' whole. \·t'ry good. with a <kllnite Students MUst l:earn 
brea§t stroke, .cutting 35,J .�:;�  I "Iall, iilTyn Ma'!r,L OiLate .... or The.Colllb-inlflrO\'cment IKtticeable in the ",:on,.� to 3-4. This was the g die Frimcaisc. I'ari!>? It I\.)eS not mat-
part (If Ihe program. The- conductor. to See Like Picasso of the two meels. and we 
tcr. A hundred yean ami a new locale 
]amu A. Giddings. was c.xccedingly alert gratulate Torrance on good starts 
sct'IIIt't1 to h:we lIIade ft'w chaliges in the 
anti t'fficiel1t. and ,,�u ahle 10 chanKe his 0" Thursday, February 27, Miu 
turns as well as on a beautiful stroke. Hllttle of /lUIIIIII; ..... hich was ...  <aged-
01, .. ,<1 and that of the Clee Cfub ve;y ef- G�rgiana Goddard �llIt sJloke in chapel The di\,ing of the second meet 
again with all Ihe fllr"r auending ils 
fcrth'cly. a tesl of a true arlist. 011 Pi,casso and the exhibilion in New Oll1il1lisll1 inlO the hearts of the .p'",._ 
FreNch premiert. Once morc Ihe Chlssi· 
n York al Ihe Museum of Modern Art. lors. Wilh Parkers finished 
cisls and rOl1lanliciM5 found $C.�als in the 
It're Wa!!: II lack or com'incing feel- TI ' I 'b' . . I 
I "pil" ver.v ntar the staR' "I,c" ,h.y 
ill!!. ill the firsl thre.;' numhers 011 Ihe 
115 ex II IlIon IS one in the new Illan other Freshmen talenl. and Oari .. a Compton. ltadlna lady in 
of Ihe MUICum '0 g,' •• , oA_ I .," , '"d F,o, h ·"" I. 'I  b "Hernani,"' ,n.,."d ,', G--"b.- clluld '(,!Tccth-ely exercise thdr remark-
pr�a11l. hut perhap� Ihe "aslnus of ' 
• �I",.. w Y x- "  111 on 1e JO. ...... . 
C I hibitiof1s in the nut two years and a' 
February 2). able IKlW('rs of booing. hi�(ing, al1plaud-
tfl\ o( hart I)roduced lellll)Orary stage half ' I Centl.oed •• ra.e PI.,. ing, or slal11llin,::. as Ihe situalion de-
fri�it. J. l\' Sykt� \hell Illayed a 
. reprtitlltmg the grt!al modern 
B h paintcrs, and students are urgt'd to SUII-
mandcd. From the grjm ('xpress1ons on 
rOt I11S Rhal)sody in E flat and Debussy I Dr. Buttrick Stresses Miss Walto'h Adv:... .. th(' fac,. 01 , I� c""oc' ,'". ,', w •• no! 
T port t te mo\'emcnl by joining ...... ilh a 
'J' . � ... 
•. ra\·il\ta." In hoth Ilumbers Mr. Syk" R d � 
, d 'ffi I 
. . 
di5f'la�'ed greal teel-Ilical -rfeclooo' I and 
pldlge of $10. The offic�1 l1anlt' of this e emption by Literary Aspirants I I<;'U t. 10 lIuag1l1e Ihat they had come 
'I '� ul, 'b,', 'o, " "Po' " . P '" d 
slc.1dfastly dtttrminal to COIwince this 
a�iIIlY. His imtrpretatioft ,,'as in bolh 
I I I III IIIg ttl ans. au 
C:1.Ct:� convtntiooal. bUI none the leu ,;.,.
co 
... 
n
.J" ;''' Y
S among other things works The:;;'
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'�·';��:�i.; I'R;�Ai:t" a voca"!'I .. :;,:al���';:;'�' ?���v.::� I young Ujlstart Victor !-fugo thai he: --�-"",...,.",,,,,.tc -:and-utkf Th,�I- r- comical-and-p men wh�I', frh,- on s.llOUld-"or-=si� iU fii'5 altemj)1 to t" v ... � a t be t k . h . . 1Itorl11 Ihe forI qf French cI�$5ital tra-Oub tMII did Debussy'! "The Bells" rc 0 a en nI t e spIrit York Cit)'. was 27, Miss Edith WallOiI spok('.of dition. • 
'\: 
wa� delightful. the humming was btau­
t i fully done and Ihe tel1orlO$olo was dOIl(' 
in the prOI)Cr spirit, and maintained the 
hil];u\I."e l)Crfeetlr. 
"'he Octet se .... �td a little vague on it!" 
1\\ nejtro S'piriluals, amJ they I�fl SOIIle­
·thir.-.: III be dt'sired. hut the entire club 
put .. Kreat deal of feeling l\nd sinc('rily 
int· .. Ihe "Morning 1:IYIl1I1," and .enjoyed 
c1, ,inc the "OlorllS of Pt't'.rs" from 
"I"lialllhc" illlnlt'nsel,y. This enjo),ment 
ow .. • \'ery infcctious as Iht' audience 
,ho wt"d by ils tremendous allplau!'C:. In 
i,,�t. this �Ilir;tt'd numht'r was illsis­
h 1':1} encored. 
The high points of the second part of 
thr:. program wr:re the Rhapsody in Blue, 
ph.�"d 011 1 ...  '0 pial)()s (tilt': old fa\'orite 
ill�'ICI and bealltifullr eXKutcd except lh3t 
thl:Y did 1I0t bring out the creKendos 
-"il" sufficit'nt empnalli!). "Eight Bells" 
an 1 ··Old lola" �oah" in which th(' Octct 
dl'l·layed II grand sellse of humor as 
"t'll as. a knowledge and underslanding 
(.,{ the. music. and the "Coronation 
� Scrilr:" from "Boris Godounov." The 
lallu is a.n ('xceedillgly difficult numbC'r 
an..I involl'es three or fout changes of 
�C"�.  In consideralion of this (and also 
I �1�lil Aulttr caused by a Ilre: in a 
scr"p basket under the stage ... . hich could 
� plainly smelt in the audlencS), the 
periormallCe was a \'Cry conlnlelKlable 
• me The t ..... O-I)ial1o accompanimenl 
added a greal deal to th(' fttling of 
r.'"Hcjt'UY jlnd grandeur. 
The concert ended wilh the cOll\'ell­
ttconal college songs. and the ..... ell-rounded 
v·' .gram left olle. willI a feeling that 
5{.mcthing of musical value had been 
acbie\·cd. 
The concert wa!! followed by a dance 
10 Ih(' Col1lmon� Room to whieh the 
Bryn Mawr Glee Club was invited, and 
.. t \\hich the Princeton Orchestra played. 
The "cutting ill" was done by the girls 
whICh made it alightly difficult for soch 
of our proud beauties as arc afflicted with 
myopia, alld the room was as crowded as 
du wel�n(lwn l)Ox of sardines, bUI on 
the whole Ihis innovalion pro\'ed a dc­
li'(illiul une. .. ... " The j)rogram was u follows: 
a. !tn'ictus Bruno- Huhn 
t> :'ummertime. Ai illncsiugers' Song. 
:Jth Cctltury \·oft Rcue.nthal 
",rrangt'<! by Alexander Russell 
.o\gincourt SOllg Arranged by Warrell 
P;.uloforle SoI05 _ J. A. Sykes. '30 
a Tht' Bells �ssy 
,... �lIIbre Woods Lully 
c The· Way of the WorW Grieg 
_�11 arranpd by ."Iexaftdcr RUSKII 
a. Eighl Be1l5, 
Arranged by Bartholomew 
.,. 
�I is \\·allon. Bryn Uawr, '25, is YOUQK 
rej)rcsenlati\'es of'  the oppressed natiolts. Mawr League o n  Sunday. March 2. in the slaff of the Porl/lII'and frol� her 
such a delightfully jaunty fashion Ittmcd 
"Th(' end of arl is to comm.un:"atc 1-1- Ihe Music Room of Goodhart H.II. · 
goud-omentd tokens IlOrtending that this 
... ..... I is. aCllliaintec.l with 
ing. and good 3r t-d",,· ,obl, .,'-con, .  0" .Buttrick took as tii, ",' 
1,IIty o( Vic.tor Hujli'l',- "hich aimed to 
... oi the lilerary job-seeker . 
mWlieates feeling cith" 1_' .•. •• , ' ",an .,,'d :51. "He Meadfutly sel his loc, '0 I 
hreak d(Owll th(' Iynnn)' (If the Alexan-
.... " 0 col1(:�c. Itw perso","wr)() has a . 
or bctweeu lIIan and his brolher ," to JerusaTcm." \Vhell Jesus made i idea Ihal she ,,:arUs Jwattice in .. 
,.;,;,,,.1 drine \·t'r�t' wou.ld carry the day aft('r 
A Slay Qf Iwenty minutes with these pic- choice, He was at Jericho. from which has no re.II knowltdge of Ihe 
all. 
tures 111akcs this a eOll\'iction, but il one road led uorth to the fluiet hill sible ojlportllnities. IIow1.'\,cr, II;' fir.!>t act (
,f Herna"i held 
i.llvol.ve several hours' struggle withicolllltry of Galilee, the other sOUlh Miss Walton spoh lirst, thertiort'. 
much 11.1 dampen the 511iril5 of It coman· 
brain 10 "get" the piclures. I J.erusale�II, where �nel1lie!l. were plol' IlUblishing hou
�t'! ..... h(tre there arc four tid.'!t. if his sllirit eQuid he damlJtfted
. 
One of the men reprt'stllted is Picrrc Illig HIS de�lructlon. 1 here were I tYI)t'c of I)()l'itions. The first A
ttt;rding In Tuesday niltht's IICI'iOTm' 
Bonnard, an intimisl, ... . ho evokes a fecl- many insidious praclical argulllentiS is the editorial 
this i� imllO.'!siblc. .,'h(' first line 
ing of warmth by his 'lui('1 charm and 19ainst the coursc dicl:tlcd to Jesuc by readil1g---and r\'t/llire� r1(l 
f)oHa Jo,�cfa's 51�h wa� hiued 
subtle color. There are also lOme Illle Hi� !'Oul. I-lis cause lu:ede,1 Him ali\'e: training but a facility and I 
Ioudl)' hy Ihe da'lsicim; when DO'l Car· 
exal1lples of Matisse who is usually Kif. 11(' could sal'e the world b y  going reading and. aIJoO\'e all. good 
altelllll!('(1 to hide ill' a cUllboard 
conscioui and too often imilalH north and cont.iuujug 'to teach. Yel joh consists" of "\\'«'ding-out the 
Wali 51iHhlly tOOl ,mall for him t� 
These arc "A Girl looking at a dish of He set His face liko a "flint." as Ihe possible mallu�ril)ls. 1)3;sing 011 the 
fl)art'tl at the 'incoIl8,uily of 
Goldfish" and "\Vhite Plullles," which Greek �ays, and went "sleadfastly" to ter ones, and writing editorial reporls 
inc:idt!llI: lind it was ..... ith all nl41l1l1t!r 
are as casy to read as the cover of His dealh. Ihe m:u1U!Cripi . 'this i 
rillald noi..se that Hetnani's mono-
Saturday £\'tning Posi. Amollg th(' \"hat Wll.!>
· entailed in this decision easy work, )'oor. judgmelll i u,.ually 
10"11 Ii at the conc:iusKln of th� act wa.s 
works of Ferdinand Leger iii the "Com- we call find written on His face dllr- acc:eptl'1l withollt que5tion. Theil there 
Such demonstrations on 'the 
position with a Vine" which is dislil1- ing Ihat final jourl1ey. 
First thtre wn the ad\'crliSClIl('ut· dClmrtllk.'f1l where IJart of both Ihe romanticists and Ihe clll.5-
guis� for its lovely twistings . •  Space suffering. We Inse Jesus
' great bond jacket COllies and ad\erti.w:menU for the 
sicisu contil1l11.'(\ throughout Ihe Illay.and 
with Leger is room for the. movement to humanity if we forge I that the n('WSllalloCrs ar� ..... ritten: This is the only co
.·en into th(' inl('rmiuiOIl$ "here alter­
of two dimensional materials. Elsc- tcmlllalioll in Ihe wildcru('ss wao; just aClual ..... riling connected ..... ith a 11II1I1i5h-
catioll!! waxed 'Sf) hht Ihat hal� .... ere 
where he II� a great many tubes,. bars. preface 10 a long Scflurnce of lemrlla· ing house. ell1l)hasizcd Miss Walton; it 
tij)l)('d off and "iM� M:111 aske...... AI 
and girders oi metal which arc two tions whkh Ile�et Jesu:.. as they do is fUll for II while ..... ilh tilt' added alh-an-
limes some q,f the c1assicisl5 !oO furgul 
mensional things 1t\O\'ing in the unlil the end. The aKon,y of this turn- taR(' that if you. do nol like publi5hing, 
their digmt} Ihat tlll:r Ihrew "('getable:s 
dimension. to Jerusal III was greater' if. a )'ou can ", ... ) into a<l\'ertisinl5' The IlUh. at th(' "Clot!>: seVeral othcts wer.e ap-.· 
Picas,o is not like' tlie IW6 �;:'�,;:';: :, �� l �t� .E:,� :"I�,,,, ::'�l that in o(jelh.5elllane
, for !idly dCI)3rtllu:m is a good' Illace.....to parently :,., horCfI hy tiM: ,"erformance 
alisu 3t all. His world is made of wa'i tjle a.ftermalh of start.}. here books are senl tl) magazines 
that Ihe), fdl iuto allore)' 51«11: and one 
'.' k I ha \Ve s('e Je�l1i, Ihen. and new
SI"I"" '.0 , .- r('\'i, .. cd. AI- i",pertllrkhlc (\as'Iici51 r('ad his ncws-stance. t ... le all( as rd to JIoClltra te and 
....., 
mO\'e in as red Jerst'y mud f�r autol1lo- wilh 'Iuickelled pace
 and anguished though lile l)Osilion ot director ui 1mb· during · lht whol Ilia), I1l11il a few 
bile wheels. "The WOlI\an ill While" so ten�e that His I licity r�luires training and experience. 
btfore tht' cnd of the fifth act • 
a straight "academy" yet spl('ndid, in lerror b
ehind." il is illlerestinJl: ",ell-l)3id work and Ry Ihat 11I1I� (,\'CI1 Ill .. ;:hluicists ..... t're 
in "The L.overs," who arc direct and sel His face 10 go to usually d()nc by a 
WOl1lan, XeWSp3.I>cr jabt./trin� tl) each (.I11}('r of the greatness 
sincere. the senliment is.ab50lutcl)' 
I .  .\nd we lalk of the righl expcriena: is good, training in leading of the play. The f('ud had dicd URdtf 
"The Jiarlequil1" and tilt': "Child Jial)Jlf! Ii happinus mea11:. UI) �i this position. There are, "fourthly. 
the stroke of Viewr l Iu",,', dramatk 
ing out a porridge. bowl" are. ctJllIfort, our .demand
 i� miscellaueous jobs such as tht'._ text 1)(;11. �cW'.tai" idl the. Vo'hole audi-
rcalist,·c. rel'cal",' g S",ni,h trary to the nature of Ihis 
life. for ('IlCt IInit('(1 111 acc:l.1iming tI� play. Yet 
h h ·  C ... U •• ed ....... Tbru ,. 'ic': tic5 ill Picasso. His "Figure of a 50 constructed I at c
 olces tner
�
a a diffr:rcnce in the PUfIJ05C of 
\Voman Seated" dominal� one end force them:.eh·es UllOU U!'. Fur· A Wet Bet 
rile all il au'>C'of tht' audienct' of dghtt't'.11 
the exhibilion rooll1. This Ihermore. if thi "right to be: hal)l)y" 
huoored alld thirty alKI th(' audIence of 
picture is a 6Qlid silhouett(' 5C('n from truly our
�, we ha\'e the far grcath J\J. the women's interfacultY, swimming niuel(!en hundred and thirty. A hundred 
• I'ht . .  h' I 
. ." •• ,,111«1 ' ....... aton .... ·ere �Itartled to sec a h '  d' cd 
the front. but as the ..... OO1411t has her 0 owmg I t S laplHlless 
I ..... • yeau ago I e l)rat.5ts .....ere Irecl to 
B).rd ana l indbergh gne mere rnale, fully dressed, dive .1U;ally one individual. the author of the piece, head lurned a qmlrter of the way around 1��I;:ir. · ff()m the balcony. cJjmlt Qul ignomini-
she is also �n as IhoulJh from a dif- and cho5& danger. 
Th(! 
ously, and stink away lIlurmuring,'''Who 
"';ctor Hugo: last Tue.!ldly �ning·the 
ferent angle. .. of Jesu� wa!! on the right to 
awrt:datiol1 of Ihe audieUC(! ..... as Kill to 
true. wouldn't be for ten dollars?"-J{cGill more than fifty IICOJllle .... IIOSC help---on 
We ha\'e lclV'ned fronl .Picasso. /)nily. S.condly, there was eourage 011 1Itage or "ehind-l11adt polllihie this 
MatisIC. and eetal.me thai mas.w:s f,ce when He took the road 10 colossal IlI1derta�ill� I)f a ct'nlennial re-
C..,U.ofd • ., r ... 81s 1 � :';,�,:7:: ';" , 
\Ve are given 10 O
Ver- Ilrodllction of /lj'rnuui, A. Dean 
___________ � ____ I i I the lender, passive side of Calen.dar Schcnck �id in c:.:halK'1 ull Tuesday 
Peers from lolanlhe, I ;���::;��thu, losing sight of His mag· Monday evening. Uarch 10. Mr'. nlOrnil1l!f! "lI
ernani aJ1d Dona Sol both b. Chorus of 
Sullivan force. Before we atlribute Carl Sandburg will spuk in French,thlll wt' arc Ilrood 10 have 
lnterminion to a man. we must know Goodhart at 8:15 on "Good OIl tile' IIr)
,1I �Ia\\r !>Iag('." Carn-
You Walk. from �n�le. he has overcome i n  lIIaking )'Iorning! America." with read-
l.Iu)·d·Joue I1JaIIaRW the dlffic�1t 
Handel choice, and how sel1�ittft" he is. inK frolll hi!' pnctry, Root.-· of 
Hernam "Ilh remarkabl(' skill, 
b. Jolly Rogers impenitent thief on the cross baga �torie!' and !iong"i with 
in the la!>t act her gestures 
Duets fur two pianos. to feel with his coarse nature Ihe guitar. Thl will be Ihe 
a hili .. ua.lf1(crattci: )'Iar)· Duke 
A. Struck, 33, and F. Gunther. 'JJ undertones and ,,"ertones of suffe.r· Ann Elizabeth Sheble ),Ie- made a \cry c"lI\incinil: 1l<..t9 RUT 
a. Go ·Long. Mule. Co 'Long Dixon ing ..... hich wrought Je.sus to a 
• morial Lectyh in El1gli�h dc SIh--a, and Oari Sol ompton. 
b. I'm Troubled in Mind. 10u;"
,,;;,1\< intensity," Yet' Literature. a .. h�ht ,tdTlle'\, ""' ... .. an alto-
Arranged by Alexander Runell faee to g o  to \Vednesda)' afternoon, �·llrch charmmg. �nl\'K'. far tOore..a()-
Sung by the Octet 00 we demand tbe righl to b e  IZ. Mrs. Margaret Fleishtr ca�t fur thf' r"l(' than Vo'U 
CorOOiltJon Scen(" from Boris Godou- complain because there are Slo'l$ will gl\e the \"Kond oi fifty_)·('ar-ol.t actrc" 11\ ei(thtt't'.11 hun-
D(W eno�h armc'hairs 10 go around? her talks 011 and tl11ft) 
"---''''D''r-l''l'''''�'�'��� 
by Bartholome ..... a. Princeton Days "::;':'::'""'; P�a� ..... ill spiritual �� �, ::.;i.W_-:���;.,�;n�:�"����;� I .  c:;...::;.:c:;;, •. uniair· til 'nth: /lut lIidl\ Kiual r Away 10 Rio. 
• 
r.� SOkliSt� D . .E. nwnukes, '30- masterlullY .. ; I '(f). (,Imo.wi) the...� 
.f\rranged by BaTtholome ..... b. Princeton Marc"h
�
;
:
n
!
g
..;::�_ R"",ctl. 
�:;"��';;: when he asked by what "The Sophisticates." of Ihl!> .,.Irl dr:l>m<kc:ul_�� �:,,'-..: __ 
Sung by the Octet Arran,ed b ParJiamu.Lwe=.haY.e....this risht_ ,*cUrved.. workmgi rtf t�le 
.... �nrnina Brmn :"'::=-JlI<"" ... 4,,"�·,aa-"iN;r..� ... �u Lallglotz • 
• �,pt* .' • 
• 
, 
Page ' T H E  C O L L E G E , N E W S  
The College News .- In Phil"doIpru. Fif/un Y .. " A,o This Week Book Review New� ·From Other CoUeges �l�5�(�'�' �'�'t"!'j'�"�l�§�� The Theatre 
Lydc: Ethel Barrymore in the play of 
Sierra. K j,.gdo," 0/ Cod, 
Winter in the Trenches Til, lYo,"O" 0/ Arwlrol, Thornton 
(Slj,.,.j"9 L,u,,,s trom M. Co,.,,) Albert and O1.artes Bani. CoUege Course Dividend 
Janvier. Without overdoing the deadly paratlel. A new curriculum, upon which the 
La nuit du premier jour de I'an it. if moat obvious to compaCt Mr, wv�;r�· 1 
��:�bo� College faculty of Western Re-
th.,II' m NImbI' 
EJiI .... ..chft/ C." EJilo, 
EaMA S. Ibca. ')0 CATHDIHI Hon, 
&IiI", \ GrMUt £Jito, 
V. StalYOCIC, ')1 H, PAICOII • V. H'*AaT, :11 
Alli".,., 'i!JilofJ 
O. PuJwo. ')2 C, W, PAG., ')0 
t. HATI'IIILD, ')2 ' L. s.u.oltN, ')2 
a."imlll MfMqn 
Dooonwo C-,',O 
S .. 6mi,,;..t M ..... tt , 
• B. &nu, ')0 
Forrest : Arthur Byron in 
one of the JIlOSt talked-of plays 
the present New York season. 
Keith's: A good re\'ival of Tlu Cllor­
SoM·,.r, 
Adelphi : Constance Collier continue. 
play that is not. up to the novel 
from which it is adapted-TIll' }.fal,.i-
restera un des prus noiri souvenirs A. I"" with the Terence whose Andria II University has been at work for 
ma vie: 12 heures sailS abri dans gh'en him the f1lot 'of his slender new ti�. will go into effect next Sep-
tranchee de premiere: ligne 50U5 une novel, and to find in him the same The plan divides the college 
pluie glacee! Et je continue a me working of old themes, the same horizontally at the tfi'd of the 
porter admirablement I Le lendemain, lenic polish of form and style and year into upper--"nd lower 
paille av c deux homme. dans un vii. that Mr. Wilder has preparation and the upper specialiutiQn. 
I JanVi�' elant aile chercher de la same romantic pathos, 1t is thit the lower division to strus 
lage hoi barde nous avolls etc repercs o\'er and \'a51Iy enlarged. Every freshman :and IOphomo,re wilt 
Broad : Muscuvilch in Ashley Dqke's par lei oches el lilleralement aeeom-
comedy relates the mischances pllin his work with the dean or an assist-
'''g'''' d'un, 1.lu,·, d·o'· u,. T,o,·, 0'" finally successful issue of , a ant dean so that it will be. distributed to potent dramatization of Feuchtwanger's U 
«late si pres df IlOUS <Iu'un eclat d'un Athenian'. affair with the him a foundation of general knowl-_� . r o. cl'cux a troue Ie pan de lila capote. younger sliter 0 ,,-,ume of the course. will be re-Chestnut : Fritz Leiber in more . Th IV / A d h h . F Un beau jour de ranI Mais on est 11\ , oman 0 n rO$ t e erome or others there will be a wide Shakespearean repertory, 'h 'h h , · h II •••• I h content d'y avoir passc--et de n'y ctre ra er e � alra erse , w  ...-; range 0 c.oice among electh·e •. But 
Garrick : Strut/ge J"'trl,,de with Judith I>oint restel hysttrical intellectual inftuence over for all elective. the individual it)' oi each �'. ��!.v..." ')1  '�= ::� Anderson and a mostly original, pst youth Pamphilu5 ' is the link that student will be carefully considered by 
F. R..,.... , Shubert : The revival of Die FI .. du- 10 }a,;vitr. the plot togethtt. All interwoven himself and the deans. 
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A IVOItdu/.d 
Night. :' one another we havt the themes of Only when a student has completed the Colllmc je fai peu terit ces temp' 
IV I B L II " gods' jealousy of human happiness, general work of thc first two,years i. h, a nut : ert ytt. p ay. two.partl 111 nit.u! Ne crois, je t'en supplie, a ' 
rood -.•.• -n.. n,.,h" ,. . incommumcability of love, the hidden ready to choose his "concent,at-·'" ma,·.,. Il�'_ -  aucune uegligtnce de lila part. Ce ..... satrov.'. and courage of obscure Hc must secure the pc'rmilllon of the 
Co_I..  A serai! cruel. �his sou vent, trop , .......... , the agony of partings, and. above all, ht.ad of th�dtfUlrtment in whtch he-
.... 
(TIt,. ,.Jilor q.l lllil UII'(! 0/ Till B d The 5, ,I d A Pia vent la fatigue m'a domint, lerrasse, " I 
� 
rOIl : ra or .. on .. von y_ tbe IIna acceptance of life, as it is, wishes to major. and this profenor then ;$ DorotllN P,.,ki"$, 'J2; Ih,. r0l', .. dj/or . 5hak , tt ainsi ," avorais etc amene a tcrire � ��r��;';:��'�' ����H;�;' -:;������o�:�:;��:�CI:
�
;
�
---
en 111 espearean reper ory; opens foundtd, al nrad says. on the convic- bec:omts his adviser. The ad-' is VirgiNia Shryork, 'JI.) �Iarch 10. sur un ton de lassitude qui feut I ' 
• __________ .:.. _____ ! I' , .  m 
l (Iuiete inutilement";"'--ta luit-a TH� p'RLey Chestnut : Tht' �itllt Show with Clif.. """p' i IU n D {()iI\Vebba wd Lihby Holman; feroce pour Ie pauvre� soldat ces hope, in . which 
The petition which' most 'Of March 10. derniers. EI j'aura's pu dir�: gether all humanily-the dead to 11 pleure sur mon coeur 
. 
_signed late last week must surely The Movies Ih·ing- and· Ihe' living to- the unborn." 
, C\)mlllc il plcut sur la ville (Ia have made some of us realize . Iastbaum : Slntt of Chullce-William eta-nt Ie village de taupc!! que Most of the characters, as they 
gravity of the present sitlmtion Powell plays ·an underworld role in a habilons ou 130 traneh�e tlu't, noire, purely stereotyped comedy figures,
 
seven departments offerill{ Ihe 
cpncentrated major are biology, business 
i English,_ histor)·� wath�, ___ , 
matics, political scicnce and sociology,_O 
York TI·F1II'$. 
London, \Vhelher or not the 
story 
;:S::er
Ul
�:�
e theory of the Roth .. hUlllide,) Mais aujourd 'hui 11 fait un 
Wild�r has found difficult to transpose; 
I. .  £ I £ ·1 £' I beau soleil dans UII air sec et 
I C:hr,,;, is of cour� completely trans- Anti-Feminist p Icattons 0 1 1C al ure 0 t le naval Boyd : Greta Garbo has · finally come into the brooding 50111 'of his ' Th d . 
I I I Dans deux hcures 1I0US partons pour 
' e a nllssion of wOlllen to ullin'rsity par ey were a so lrought home ill her much·heralded talkie, A,lna Ch,.is- I u";'''''. All ill all the characteri:r.a- I notre rel>O <Lui, celie fois, nou laisse.. po itical clubs is not a question which is not SO sure. It  s<.'ems to us '0 tit, and we must admit that we wert' as the uherly diffcrent Mr. Hem- .. _ . . I t-on esperer durera plus de huil jotlfS . . ,,�.,.,.,. lJII;Jng setlous y colI�idered at the momcnt conle obv,·o" s ,hat. sllo" ld tl,. very disappointed. t II st:t:m to suffer from a para- b I ·· ·d " 0 E Ah! I)ouvoir se laver, ne plus vivre I do,'"'' y t e men, sal • r. ave \\'alker, '28, I,o,lling 1 �r1e: Eddie Dowling in I>crson and · sentilll4!ntality achic.ved through P , - I , .  ley dissolve with- little or courbcr pour eviter les balles. ne plus I " "'"'''' . res;1UI;T1t 0 lhe .... ollStrvative Club at in, Blo!:t o· Glory, a murder story with rnicence and the same charity ceo I· I I tH I . £ th ",l Ol e 1 mangcr de ' Ia tnre conmlC! un ver d�1 ' Hall and a Past Prcsident. ef a mp IS lee , e );lSI� 0 e .' to�uche5 of war and back .. stage life. in this instance covers the author's \1 Do . d £ I U ·  5 chaml)S, ue Illus ent�lldre la voix in· If ac llald-Cartier Club. '''1 have altltu e 'O t le nlted tates Stanton : Domestic: difficultici and iitre du canon ct Ie gemissfll1ent de slim amount of material. With Ttr- found the opinion of men in g�neral to be 
war anti-war af'rcc.'lllents txplorattotl. both work their . . 1:.��.��'��";,:·�;:;;"�N�u�I�lu�m�"�;!.m� .• o:=I.th>.1._.:oo,,, Co l'obu&-<IUi--eclatt. (jti.qu:.ici....-heureu.e. IJe undermined by the resulting lack F V ment, il n'y cut gut.re flue ce gellli!'lS4!-ox:  ery much of an ali-start caSI, IkNlt Ihe less incur the same " "'g'' 1  ";c" 
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cur, the gentle handling of ton, J;tnet Gaynor and Charles Farrell COqlS et la, lete dress
ee, Icu llrobable than that of the far better 
of the League:, and their optimistic in lfaP/'Y Days, a "lie....:, musical ro- des enfant§, des- chien!;, vivre CubalIJ ror n,.idgr of SO" Lui�Rt)" for 
hopes or bringing the U. S, Senate malICe," Quel bonheur. Apres Ie 
"As the situation stands, ther�fore," 
I . . £ . II  , I  I ' "  c '  
slightly Ilretcntious choice of subject said Mr, Walker. "I th�nk ,I,., ,1- men 
10 t lelr pomt f} Vlt:w WOll ( be at Erlanger : Thr Caso ., S""'-.,, reprel t orc ourag . Jo I·k I I h l b ·  
� 
I I £ I I . . . £ - " ---+ 
l ey to re"pc! t e a)' man Y lis the whole prefer that their political an Cn( , am , we ec , t IC lx)slhon 0 Grisr/lo, ",.ith Belt)' Onil)son and Ches.. 1 'U'I';';;O" of preciosity and the classicist 
tl,e U '·'ed 5" . Mr. King'. Recital a Greal Succus remain a sort of stag .. party, where I I a es, III rcspc.:ct to ter �lorris, its failure to achitve its stated end, 
I . 1 I , · I One of IIie greatt'st treats of they do not feel any sense of restraint." arlllt'< prcparall0n or w la illIg t Stanley : Stili 0/ tilt' (,'O/Is, with Rich.. F F 
co,',e wo, Id I)C 1·,,1 I _ .• he ..... inter was given Friday i 
. ' When questioned about the presenct' 
• I I e ;l.( \lanct.!u - anJ Barlhelmess and COllslllllce Bel1nett, 
yo" ,1 ,l,e 110· , ., II I I I I  £ thrOIl "h the generosity of �Ir, King. womeJl at the lunchCOIl on Tuee.lay , III I a< reae Ie<: )C ore This is an adaptation of a Rcx Beach ... ' h d J 
� 
the war, The re�ult of the weak- lIO\'e\. The announcement of his recital drew Fres men an uniors 
honor of Mr, Bennett, Mr. Walker 
. " 01 I I· 1 ·,1 II I students. faculty. p"paratory V,'ctors tn· Class· G.�es replied
 that they invited the women stu-cmn.... ptl ) Ie 301 1 WOII ( Ie SO Aldine : An all .. color lllO\'ie of Th.. -� 
d.sas, • . I I . girls. ."d many ,;,itors front Bryn at Osgoode Hall, and the Mac-�· I roll:s simp y >ccausc /'a!JOootld KI'NY, with Denis Kinl play-
U ., l S I I Mawr and Philadelphia until the Donald·Cartier club, but there wai 110 m t.'< tates. so ar, laS illg his original rol�. The class. basketball season was I���I�:", agret.-d to apply any kind of Little : Doug Fairbanks in RobiH Challel was packed t6 the gal', "',Y;,·.,,,: ; •. I �u::shercd in on Wednesday, February 
of 
�:C
I:;� :I:��
o
"
mel:,.
un" d� : 
lions in the case of nations ..... " .. Hood. audicnce showed its genuine , with victories 'for '31 and '33. The 
� ..., 
" Iake " ,·llc'"al" ,var .• ,I,us. the tion of his -ability by h�.rty and • large and they had no llIt.ans oi .'Iihowin·, to Coming Junior .. Senior game opened with some 
dat,·ons �r o" r I--ce pol,·cy are all tinued applause. The seledions which wero political-minded,-Torolllo ...... Boyd : Son9 0/ Ihe Wut. excel1�nt work on the part of Talnall Va,.sity. based on the strength of pUblic Stanton ! Georle Arlin talking in 1'h .. admirably suited to th� aUdience, and Thomas, forwards for '31. Their 
opinion, and the power, behind it. Crt"l Goddtu, the ord�r was suc� as to I
)roduce (Iuick l>as.illg and good ehooting re-
The lack of general interest jn �ta5tbaUlll : " "rllo. Sislt'r.' opens greatcst dramatic: effect. I t  seems illl- suited in a lead which carried them 
What About the Profs? 
the result or the 1)'1riCY is on a far �Iarch 7, I'obsible and ulIlI«essary to comllleni unscathe.d through '30's spirited To an intelligelll student. there is 110 
I.rger scale. it is true'. h" , nOlle tile �. 1·' 0 I ·f' UI>OII Mr. Killg's�ontrol of techlli!ju€! . , ' d h II doubt at all about the fac' ,'," 'n ",. I:.<Irle : It' t Irr IWIQrrow; Opellli UpflSlllg III the secon a ,  ... 
less quite comparable. to that- cited March 7. and facial exeression, T.he very diffi- I�xc:itenlent tall high in Ihe '32-'J3 is one of the lIIost illlllOrtant 
in our columns last week. Col- Aldine: John Barrymore lalkiug ill Cliit change from one character to an- first team game, The Freshmen 1
'1.,atu, ... of a course, With blindncss 
legians neg'le-. allcnll'·" g a " ,eet,·ng (. I C '. '\ 
Olher in dialogue, as for e,.'(alllple from I I d '32 h d hate to call char."" ,··, ,·,. ,h, .... ,O:IIt'(U r/u,,; OptllS "arch 7, ast, stron, p ayers, an _ was ar " 
which has been called t'xprcssty to The Orcheltra Shylock to Anlonio, showed supremc put to it to hold them down, Ai��� I"'·IaI.o",,, makes 110 TIIcntioli \Ihatsoevcr remove restraints upon their free- 011 Friday afternoon, March 7 ;  Sat. lIIailtery of the art. One moment' he and Call,dee, 'JJ's forwards, proved an feature, Upon the disposition, 
dom of action, . The people of a urdal' evening, March 8, and Monday set Ihe audience laughing with delighl II1\.incihle pair. and although ·R;: ;"i
;:,d;, I <Hg.,,,;on and durability' of a Ilfoiessor, 
n.l lioll do nOI seem to be aroused in evening, March 10, Tullio Serafin, Ilrill- at the elfin pranks of Quecn Mab: the at guard ill the last Quarter, rOlie to Ihe our hope� of collegiate J);Iradi�e r�lt 
- ",oponl·� fO ,lIe .n · "11� 1 be held thenl_ I'reathl�ss and p,-'
. I U I I I V" ..... rIOu  ,\;"" 0 .a cillal conductor of the . �retropolitan .Jl occasion nobly; the Fre$hl11elr-were .. _flOUS y. -n3S e. a pre ere.llCe.. or 
situation in which their represenla- Opera Conll)3I1Y, will conduct the Phila" I ��:�::�:;::� wilh the vivid horror of already beYQnd defeat. does shc mellow by the third lives at a world conference seem delphia Orchcstra concerts. The Ilro- Dream." j1,resident  By S :JO the '�'lIterest in bask�tball hU lle a rec:ord book 'tllentifully alJO , '0 £ · 1 ·,h ·1 1 It was ,'uslified In declaring Mr. ',h "A' " 'II h , 'h • U aJ • WI a I)()SSI I Y rCSlI _ gram will be: as follows: had ..... aned. and t econd team game WI St WI s t' reSllC  e 
ing pcnnancnl drew and increasing \'il'aldi---Conc:erto in E minor for four Killg the superior of Porbes .. Robert- .:If "J1 and 'JJ ..... as slow and crumsy. laws of 00 work ovcr IJl11idays 
danger of war, to our own and com- I violins and uring orchestra, ( First l n.n"in his i1ll1)Crsonation of Shylock, Moore, as forward, and Foote, betV.'tell them, how long drot- it take 
· g Icrat.o \V t , " I who hne en,·o,·ed tht. privilege '0 -gn
.' 'h ., I '  . ,. to get • I 115. e resor 0 pc 1_ time in Philadelphia.) guard, were the mainslays of !.he Soph.. r......... l e e metl ! 0 lIS S u-
t,·ons. ,·f is " "'. I.,., ,lley n.'" er II 5 - 0 Mr. King-'s classe,s. have learned to '1 B k I' h , how many latencases will sht 6tand ..... . aydn-- ymphony 11\ major Oll1orcs, whl e er eley, rug and 
comparatively little. It is real in- : 
the 'imllOrtance of vibra .. Richardson did well for '3J. The before shc turns, has he a Ilr�judice 
terest and hope that 105 needed to Piuetti-"Concerto dell' Estate," and rhythm-the eff�ctive I'"C of  Fre.hmftl won their victory easily students who cut his clanes? 
remc..-d.y �uch strange and t ragi� (First time in Philadelphia.) Io1o'hich was illustrated strikingly in re- a score of 3O .. to .. 16. are the questions that oug'ht to 
S!rauss-"J)on Juan"--a tone poem. I ��: :�;;: �::
the sound of galloping ftor'\e The line-ups wcre: hearu of .tuclents on rcgistration errors. 
\\'agner-Wotan's "Farewell" and the poem, "How ;.They ltIO·IUI, FIRST CLASS TEA)tS instead of "Can I make the hours?" 
TH� 0 'NDWICH QUeoTION Brought the Good News frOIl1 ..... hent nil "How many credits is it?" . "Ild "I ,;;; .:N" � )'lagic Fire Mllsie" from "Die ' I:�:r����:' R .  \V.lku,.... Aix." The recital culminated in . "  . .  , . .. ' . . .  , � io:II.Y. " Tatnall 'W�er if it's a stiff courSt?" . The e.-Sub",itll'd ill Nltw! rOtlll',titillll . C L '  . . , . .  , , t  .. .. � .. :: . .  , . h, 'rhom .. th� 5l1rrill" .. harge of the i.kt BtI- c· S " ·-,,·.1. only ." ,·",,,,,,, ,,,.-1 ',,-, THE NEWS has long felt the .. . .  . .  "0 . . . . . . . . . .  � ... . . .  ny er "'"" .. u " About ninely-four dollars was Sell.-Iuan . . .  , . . .  ti.c .. . . . , ' �. ThurIJton Ifi$ullallY NrU'$, 
urgent tu:.-ed of administering a Letter to the Belgian Relief Fund, but DIckerman . . . . . . R.O. . . . . . . . . . . .  Moore 
buke and of initiating a eampaig" n. r T N . 
lAnlr"lreth . , . . . .  t...0 . . .. , ;'  "'roth In.-ham 
III': _ F.W� 1$ /
1
01 rupOIlSiblr lor the . enjoyment of those l)resent was Hllblltltute .. : 1l1li0 - Llttlehate. for Tim I. Hard to SoUovo I t  is no rC5,S a power thai}. the Bryn I "';" ;" " t'.r�rn$t'tI ill tlli$ (ofu",".) , inestimahle. Dlekerman: l UI-Doak for Frothln .... Mawr Lea,:.rue which we reprove. D •• , Ed,.,o, .. ham. B8IIkelll: I UO-Parkhu ... t, UU The rush to enler college which 101-
Th • I . I I '  
Zah!lIk),. uu. 1911-Tatna.II, IUl2!!I; 
c camp.ugn w lIC 1 we Jeg1n Having read your ankle on Miss T .  Frida 1 Thonla .. , UU. Tot .. hJ�t9aO, 1 5 :  l UI, n, 
lowc<i thc World War s«ms to be O\'cr, 
for 110 less ::\ C.1tlse than bibrgtr ami urr)" s spttc:h about dress, J would 
un� 10 on ys U!!·I !I:13 F'tRaT CLASS T!o�AMS Dr. Adam Leroy }OI�8, director oj ad .. 
better s..1.ndwiches. \Vhen, dear to expreu the (ollowing opinion: 1..351 week Till': ){f.WS I!"inted an an.. 
un -- 1931 missions, of Columhia linivtuil)', say. 
readt.!r, you peer hopefully hetween nc\'cr saw a thouKhtful cow, 11.OU1ICelllClIl oollce.rning an interesting �:;��;I·.''''':''''''�.:�::: : : : : : : : : :
' 'c:-�:�� in his annual report just madc public:. 
the covcrs flf a League s.andwich I neVcr hotlC: 10 � one. 
radio tlrogram which was 10 be broad .. De)'l'u . . " . .  : . . . .  c . . . . " . . . . . . . .  Wh.tle Thr slowing-up proccss, Dr. }\ 'llI:t de· 
ha I I I Id • \ 1 ·11· h Thi wcck ,,",,'C wish to do t 
..... o Relnhardl. . ,  . . . .  H.C .. , • .  , . ,  • • • •  , Leidy Ia ' "  I I' .. . .• I '" t ( 0  �you It.! 10 : f c \I ( IS Rut I can tcll you an)'how, Mueller . . .  , . .  , , , R.t;" • • . . • . • .  ("halfant C res, IS a most start IIIg, <lflU aSl 
hint of 1lt3llut butter perhaps, or a I'd rather 5« than be one I thillKS. First of these is to r�llIind tl.oae 
8ernhelmer, . . . , 1...0 . . . . . ... . . . . LeJferlJl year's increase of OI�y two per celli, is 
scandalous old lettuce leaf. or 1)()5- • who ha\'e 110 clUSH at de\'cn ,on Frida..>' 
SUblllllul .. : UU-8a.nborn f(l� Bern- of llIor� than ""ssing ,;"'li'l .... ncc. GU)O!-CIlItW"'" 
I E�
:
;
;'
:
� ltU-Eekateln for Chalfant, .... ..... 
Sibil' a faint MIlt.'3r of jam clinging mornings that Damrosch broadc:aits his for Eckl!leta. B_kel.ll:Ulf)- This fiKurc i. for Ihc two luuldrrtl and 
ashamed to the nakedness of un- inslructi\'e musical I)t'ograms at that ;.
' i:�
:
:
t;;': nf.;'l!";':' :U: UIlU. au sixteen colleges in the apllrO\'Cd list 01 t ">-<')I""", i,,,,. IU!!! •. To· buttered bread. HoYt' sadly we eal l ' as someone h.15 "ery hour, to br: luned in UIKMl by ,those 'l\'ho Ihe .-\ssociation of American L"nh·crs,-
down these poor- substitutes for so aptly said, I feel a musical urge. ·oi""o,,,,. c�ss T"-:'AlIS ties, but as the Iisl includcs n1O.St of t� 
food. And if. like Oli,"er a<l1i,,,·,ed. Give us a SIOf.{an ••. ""el' l Our second experimoll of t1� 'l\'eek is 8����lelmer.. n, .. ·" . ... . . . . .  �!::t!le)' stronger institutions. Dr. JOI� ,.a�5 the 
we conte back (or more, it is the League that it is not ttic to :ml1OW1Cf what sttm to us to be the More" . . . . . . .  ,I� Y . .  " "  . . . .  Pnab puc:entage doubtleSl �'ould be e,·e" 
thai. like him, �e ha\'e l>Cht thai matters. Raise your interesting Ilrograms to be broad .. Burnett . .  , . .  , .C" "  . .  , .  RIchard_on la�cr if all the cuu .. "ts in the country 
I .� I . _,. d t1 ' 
Milliken. " . . . . ,S,C." . •  ,Y • • • • Be.ateln ,....... 
poorly fed, ammtath.,.. .... all{ com»wwll an u�u dun", the ooming 'l\'cck. Yoole, . . .  , . .  , "  R.O . . .  , . .  , . "  • • .  , Pier were inc:lU!Sed. 
PerhallS, gentle �rhaps we may begin to hope. Thursday. 10 P. M" eounod's FOII$t Brown . . . . . . . . .  1.. 0 . . . . . " . . .  ..:..twanle White it is impol$ib� at thi. lime 10 
d . •.. - h 1 he I •. ��. IVE"F SUNtllute_: UIJ--8anborn tor Bern.. . haft ,uffered, san WlCllc� wort y 0 t ....eague. ...... t o\'er ::.n . hellner, Bern helmer tor Brown, Su. esllrnate the total college attendanc� iGf 
your wonhy of lu.- m�mlJe-rl "'110 make Sa&.nII¥. 9�O P . .lL.-SympboDy Or· k.1&�.1JU-8ernheJmer. 1;..8a.Dborn.-1Z; J929-JO .... lhttt.. ar:�ndic.,":" ""
:.
��;':.;t'" __ _ 
eeed for 
alma,!1.::::'::: oondacJed br Damroteh; brold- "ou, UIII. tlU-Berkley, !JnUII; pinl accord,", to Or. J. 
"'-�.ciiii",:.o-� cr""--".:",:::::'= C � _OF 0 ... Pruah. II1UU. Total: 1'", II: un, . S· · M · � lJJl:ll:-jOin IJI"ft" ... "£oft DI1Wona." , tlO" rlnKt om/o,.. 
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T H E  Ie 0 L L E G  E � E W S - 1'.,... , 
ii, howtvn-, �ldom ddin,ite as to jutt 
what kind of literary work .he wanu 
dissertations are \4'rittcn in Latin. all the other foreign lancuaacs combined. the need of II. common 
c .. u.� tn_ ..... 0 •• 
book (kpartmeut, but havjng little or no 
conn«tion with writing. 
Mill Walton then discussed possibili­
ties in tbe 1I1lSazine ",·orld. The ""',,· 1 
script reading for magazi�1 is mOre 
ter�stin" a. there is more personal 
tact with the author. Here you 
do. But meanwhile. in II. 
house or on a magazine or 
will be acquiring valuable 
• •  
Buttrick 
c..U •• " tn_ ..... 
do without hapl)inell. 
0 .. 
he" .aid, 
Most of our own Amtrican scholars who 
taken their dcgrttl abroad, par­
ticularly in the humanities, had to sub­
their thtus ;n lAtin. Our Englilh 
books art: replete with concise form­
all in Latin. The pharmacies of 
the world have their slw:lva full of bot­
tles, the contents of which arc labeled 
in Latin. Most of the physicians ovtt 
the civilized world write their .... escrip. 
if .. . ,ions in Latin. 
freedom of corre.pondence, may sug�t we find ble!lsednesi. Jesu. taught the The Roman« languages are: much 
higher in percentage of Latin derivatives right to I)ave convictions. 
International communicatkKt is cu­
tainly a desKleratum. Travelers. tour-
It Jlas bttn amwin&, often almolt 
tralte, in many of the international plb· 
ists, busiMSS men, scholars in every field, erincs. both diplomatk and Kholarly, 
proftl\kmal �le of tvtty sort, lay statemmt. must be made or paper. 
more of their failura to misuockrstand- i ",' � •• in half a dozm languaget. Think 
in,s than to anythinc el� Interpreter., only of the waste of time, but .bo 
either accidentally or purpoKly. mi.- the inn�able miuc't in . tranJla-
state the point. at issue. Of ,;,u��I::;: of the .hades of meaninr.-Batti-
every one who travels ftCls every Su. 
changes and topics. and have the fun of 
spotting a new J)trlOl1 ; there is more 
play 011 a magazine for your own per­
IOnal touch and personal opinion. 'The 
rewriting of manu!Kt1pts, which is not 
done in. a publishing house, requires 
training, but is a good goal. if, for in­
stance, you have �il a good editor on 
the Nt1l!z or Lflllt"r". Opportunities 
in ad\'eftisiloll on a lIIagazine are few. as 
magazine adnrtlsing i. usually handled 
by an agency. Miu Walton added that 
a knowledge 'of proof reading Is a valu· 
able asset as it gives the btginner a 
htad start. 
There was thirdly the mark of aac� than English, but in the English Ian· 
rifice all Jesus' face as He went south guage nearly sixty·three l)tr cent. t1I 
frolll Jericho. Sacrifice i, the urge words are derived from Latin, either 
through whidl w� yield our comfort directly or through the Norman�French. 
for the good of our neighbors. This It' is not to be wonderm at tliat there 
urge lives in us alongside tfie instinct is a steady desire to take full advantage . 
of self-preservation, which too often the grrat heritage we have from 
we have called the first law. Yet I ......... Some scholars ha\'e urgm that chose not to Ih·e. It is a truth be made officially Ihe K'COnd language 
- Spend Your Holidays 
Pinehurst's Cheerful 
Atmosphere 
in 
to Pinehurrt (or )'our .aeaU ... 
,leaPnl. tllrlll In tJ.e Int ... 
a.akenin, in • cheerful beII.Ne_ 
CatoHiia Hotel, PI.eluant. l'l... C-­���; nnUslat .tre... throa,ll .... 
� SUdo,.,. of the fnITant lOll,· 
Another field is that of the literary 
life that the instinct of self·giving 
e\'entually come into conftict with 
of self.preservation, and when this 
was reached with jesus.· He 
threw His wltsht 011 the side of self· 
The reason for luch a choice 
every nation. TI!ere ..... ould seem to be 
need (or lIla-t. fM Latin already i .  
In Italy, Germany; Denmark, France, 
Spain and England. Latin is more nearly 
second language to the mother tongue 
in the more isolated United 
first-dall literary agenciel in New Father Damieo gave him· E" en here a{ the I)rl.'lent time more 
with the character of middle man be· I ,,,11 to the lepers all the island nfi •• ," half our pupils in tlle secondary 
tw«n the author and the publishers and Molokai and Mly recently has the study Latin:::-and .. the.. percentage 
tnagazmc:r. hey- charge ,he, autliOr been revealed i n  a cure for lepros)'. risen steadily durin&' the last tell 
commission and 1IIarket his work ae- and human parents sacrifice More, in fact. study Latin than 
cording to their OWII j�gmellt. This their young and only thus do the 1 .---------------
field is not so o\'ercrowded (for the bad survive. I n  the I>rocus of re· 
agendts rna)' be n�glrcled), and th�rc is many lIIay be lost for the 
CJ(('ell�nt opportullity for olle of good good of a greater nUTllb�r. Thus illany 
taste, judgment and tact. It is not 'as lives were sacrificed in the early rail· 
commercial as it sounds, and is fhe only building. and lIIany 5ci�ntists ha\'e 
fi�ld in which womcn hav� come to own their lives ill tpe study of radium. 
their own busiuc.sSCI. I)robably because it Redell1pli\'e power is · in direct IIro· 
calls for little capital at the Ol!.tset. to the extent . to which 
�Iiss Walton turn� next 10 newspaper is worthy. "Though I give 
work. which, she is Ol)t of the best to bc burned, and h:we 
;i lIIe nothing:t 
agellt. since all hUllIan 
found so full of compUslon, so 
The best �y lo l." d "undiluted" in mOlive, Ihal 
btgin is by g�n�ral reportiftg-for you needed no sacrifice in. its behalf. Ihat 
CaIUlO1 0«0ll1e a dramatic critic I life would .!>� · the redemplion of Ihe 
dialel)" !-alkl in a year or so on a small world. Such a life was foun<l in 
pal)tr, i. e., aile with a circulation "There wall no other good 
40.000-60.000, you will be able to co\'�r enough;" He only waf! perfect, and in 
all :lort$ of assigllmt'nu. Such experi· Him only therefore rc:"demptioll ' is 
�ncl! afford. vari�ty and "adventure," compl�te. "Stea4fastly He s�t His 
bUI should 1101 be attempted unless' you face to go 10 Jerusalem:' The shame 
can write voluminously with facility,. ac· was great. For fifty years, Jcsus ap. 
c'urac�', and �IJrtd. peared ill records on1y as "that man," 
.. ;\Ii!>i \Valton gave some practical �d- or "the hUllg," Yet we place the cros," 
\"ic� 011 that disturbing question. how on our. church spires as a symbol of 
to get a job. To get a job on a news- Ihe red«ming power of Christ through 
�I)Cr. the:. bes.t Illethod is to find oUt ute. sacrifice. 
lI.ame� oi th ... city editors first, as it maku Each of us is lIIade' U!' (If many 
a better illlilressioll if you know . whom �ehtes clallloring for .dominance. and 
you want to see. and then-<:amp on the: the choice of allY aile course lIIust be 
doorstep! A newspaper staff is "ery the exclusiOn of others. In making 
elaslic. and alit to use an Ulra reporter His choice Jesus "steadfastly set His 
al any time. Therefor�, pester and an· face to go to Jerusalem." \Vith Ul! 
noy. or try selling stories on space, stern crises seldom arise, buf we 
brill� �'our c;lillllilliiS if you have any. are ... ciosely concerned with the choice 
and "sell yourRIf." In applying to pub· between plea�ure and joy as principles 
Hshing hOURS or magazines good letters 'of living. Plusure is a twenly-five. 
of introduction will facilitate an inter· cem cOl11l1lodity : we \) ay our (Iuarter 
\'i�w wilh the editor. but letters are not and get our 11I0\·ie show, BUI the joy 
nccusary as you can nearly always . sec is the sacrifice of our lower seh'es for 
solllelxM.ly. I t is hOI>c:ltSS to Write and else's sake. And· for this asls,.. ior a job. I f  'you know what you Christ endured the cross. 
want. have some knowltdge of what a 
publishing house is like, and have any T ._ .:atin Suggested For particular knowledge or ability along 
JOSEPH TRONCELLITI 
Cleaner and Oller 
WeN'lnl Apparel : :  Blanket. : :  Lac .. 
Curtalna : :  DraptrJ 
CLUNZO OR DTBD 
STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS 
We..call (uul Dehller 
8li.. LaQc&ster Avenue 
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JUlt oalalde danee like 1&' 
,...11.. You h.." • whole .a, 
pleuur. to anUdpau. I)e.. . . . .  8.,. '.mool Donald J. 
e.ourats (wIth new IT'" &eel) 
tennis . . • •  polo • • . .  ardiI· 
,. i;:ilf;!:�'��:�
l
i.1�� 
a
nd 
olllu outdMr 
that makfl , •• 
t�. ," 
may wish to .t 
the PlnehUr!:t,���:1�::�i�:;�'��� ninr there i. and other you. 
The luxurlou. Pine Nudlea Inn, Carolina 
Hotel and NeW' Hollr Inn await you. 
Write ror iIIustr.ted bcfoklet and iI'(or· 
mation to General omce, Pinehurst, N. C. 
special lines, they are lIlore lIpl to listm. International Tongue 
If yOt) have a knowledge of languagH, It is often amazing to ha"e uou. 
suggest that you could read. translate, peeted facts brought to one's attention. 
or correspond ; if you know proof read- 1£ one should say in all off�nd way 
illg or have a sp«ial aptitude for re· almost any one that Latin. the 1 .. ,gu.g� 
writing. sa�.so. Don't be modest, don't of the ancit'llt RomaIlJ. ha, been 
ttMeinholtz, the Times Wants YOU · " . ' .  
� "thrilled," don't be high hat. Take without a break for mor� than tW9 thou· 
all�' job offered to you by a publishing sand fh'e hundred years and is still the 
house or nllguine, �ven as filing clerk, most widely used language in the world, 
since the important paint is to get .. he might be met "either with a denial 
foothold from which you can work up of thc fact .er with a requesl to prO\'e 
and. Ihis does not take long. If you it. The proof can be easily gl\·ell. 
'mow a lot about history of art. you Creek has I>c:c:n used tol1tinoously for 
might try art magazines, although mary about two thousand se\'en hundred years. 
magazines have special art jobs such as It has been used. however, by a small 
buying WoodCUII. etc. ; or if you btwe-e- number of people. and as a spoken Ian· 
leJS purdy literary mind try such maga- has changed in pronunciation 
zines as the Olliloolt. the Nfllion .. el�, that Ofte. must !�y lIlod�rn Greek 
whose interests are marc economic and (or Romaic) u a new langua8� in order 
polilical. The ..... omen·' nllgazines pay understand it. Thucydides and Per� 
highl.r. Above... all, ill applying for a could relld the modern Greek news-
job. me pra(tical sense, consider your of today without any trouble. but 
spt'Cial abilities and Iry the most likely would not be understood if tile)' 
plaet 
. 
the language of ancil�nt Gre«e and 
In any job alou&: this could !lOt understand anything that 
IUltl) essential to know typewriting, modem Greek ..... ould uy to them. 
. prefer .. bly the touch system. This doH First. and tOO5t important. Latin has 
IlOl me'an spttd typing. but it creates • from the third ec:nlury A. D. and 
a \'en' bad imprcs ion if you cannot type is. the language of the Roman CathA 
• neall�:. atturately, and rnocIc:ratdy fut Church. In fact, the Jesuits. who 
- ShorlMnd abo is a \'aluable alRt, but the most Kholarly of the Catholic 
11(" lle'Cessar)'. , OOIl\'erR in Latin as CJ!lly as 
Thf'tt are, thtll, re,,· purely- .writ(ng QV,'n mother tongues. Their col-
jO!h. practicall)' nOlle in a publiJhing I �< •• "< and seminaQ' u:aining is in Lat"'. hoo . ew more on a mapzint:. really their second mother longue. 
��w�l)lper work afford. th� areatest Second, the scholastic: langUlte of the 
opportunity for actual wriling, thouSh has alway, been, ��.'!:�.i'\ !..Mila. 
of ... "pee.l sort. 1'hrTn:mt graduate many Eutopeanun.  lhues 
, 
-
-
-
101'" us I'" TN'll (lEltIUL .LI:c:TIUC 
NOU •• • ao"DC,UT .v,; .. " .... TU.· 
DU· ... T 9 r.M .. 1t ••• T. 01( '" "'''TIOll· 
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FRED E. MEINHOLTZ of the New York TimtI sat in his home OD Long Island. listening·in on 
a radio press dispaeth from the Byrd expedition. 
Someone OD the TimtI staff wanted to reach 
Meinholtz on his home phone. And quickly! But 
the receiver there happened to be off the hook. 
Radio JSdence was .qual co the occasion. The Tinw 
radio operaeor sene a requese co the fur-clad oper· 
ator at the ocher end of the world. An� Mcinholtz 
was quickly made aware of the situation by a radio 
message from Antarctica saying: "Meinholtz, the 
Times wants you to hang up your receiver so that 
they an all you on the telephone. ". 
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New. From Other CoUegei tutiornhat conferr� it. The 10WN are • Mental -Straint d;vdoPtd enn though it may the frtshman dinner and the 
i,!variably black, rather simple for the . "In my close pc!rsonal observation atteltdanc:t: 'of sophoinoru at their In..I)efaaae of the Pun Bachelor's degree, more conlplieated for more than three thousand Smith Itu- havt two purposes, a new nlt'ans dfoii"'' dance. .. 
A pun hal I>eflI ckK:rilxd as the Ihe Masttr's degree and more elaborate dents ow:r' a period of se:veral yean. J I ",j.,mcnl and a step further in de�""" I p'j·i·.R,,,e;;s
tore all the class rushes. hat and 
t'lt � ... \ of wit ; and if thil definition still for the Doctor's degree The latte.r ha\'e ef100Untered only twenty-one. real 
fWlCtions and the snowball fight." 
' .  I .... tho1.......:-1 cast: 
. I ·  I tditorial read. "The u ....... r class-
true. or e\'m approxImate y corret.t. an be identified by brOlld bancb of "- ,,-,&nAO 5 mvo vmg rue Ply- � 
... ..-
br.od of humor at McGill must be of a vdm, black pr colored. down the front. 
chost'l,� Dr. Anna Man'n Richardson. The Chinese: pori used to say that and sopho{l1Ores consider the. highly 
particularly� bad quality, fOt our with velm .tripes across the sl�vtl. 
I "Ille., physician, told the Alumnae with a 1000g tongue is a flight freshlTl('n al a lrouP of lpoiltd 
dent body boasts a number of punsters More striking 'are the hoodl with thtir 
Council of Smith College at the final steps leading to calamity." Yet the prtl- spineless children. Oddly enoulh, 
ho L. 
id--I ' I Ia L. Th ho veadin,. _""pi IL• cl ... ,·fie.I "'" w n .. \'e a 'rnnarkable knack of turning l .i.gnifiQ.nl ·CO�I. All A11Ift'tcan hood, 
w mm er meetmg. en age lOWS �tter. e s rter � I� ..... . 
I ph I · 
100 Ih . . h d I"ill" u! protest."-,.Nn" York TiHI(',. t It ra�. black Otluide-a bood with a colored tWt:rlty-01lt' students nine have 19m e more lnapplng IS t e IOUIl I '  .. 
The pun for SOme unknown reason has . meaning always a foreign. ' able to return to college. and a'i of its. words. �tore than likely woman 
sunk in the gene-ral opinion as well as an English or Canadian, degree ; been reported
- as cured. Milder has lost much of her former glory since 
in the. etStimatioli of critics. �'You may show colored linings and bonl- conflicts have involvtd only one .he must call ill other aids besides the 
Jpit on your hoIteslt'l' car�t," said a en. color of the velvet border, most and ninety students. Of thete, pb
wer of her tongue in orde.r to prop-
well-known EngUth instructor, "and 1'>u conspicoou. in the broad bands rising ndrly Ilfty have been due to .i" .  lioml I erly squdch her ol>[X)Ilent.-Rodcfiffe 
mty let away with It. but give birth to over tht shoulders, indicattl always the in the home. Girls who have been 
Daily. ., 
a l)llll in the. best cin:lts and you will subjt'Cl or "faculty" ill which the de- completely under their mother's <o''' '''1, j 
�_ l11ark� «!.ut for social ostracism." 81'(0(' was taken. Thus a white border or ill three cases unde.r their father's, Favors- College Rushes 
And thili holds true: not only in the "belt mC'ans Arts and Letters i surle.t Tht'Ol. haYe had difficulty in facing the new The opening gun ill the battle to re-
circlt'" but also among student; gath- ogy; purple, LaWI ; (freen, },.i�icine·; responsibilities of oolle.ge life. The few underclau warfare at Rutgers 
ercd aronnd tllt cormval checker-board blue. Philosophy; gold yellow, Science i studt'llts whose homes have bcc.n broken I y",,;;I •. abolished last year by the 
A poor joke is gredtd with polite laugh- brown. Fine Arts � pink, Music. As most up by divorce of their parents face a 
. was firtd recently in the 
LUNCHEON. TEA, DIN 
Open S"ndG�. 
CHAT'TER.oN TEA HOUSE 
us Morton RollI 
relephone: Bryn Mawr 1186 
ter but the pun, what of it? It is .re- of the members of the faculty who have situation devastating to. their mental in· colunuu oJ The Targu
,". 
_ c:e.in'" il .a �tor:m 0: gtoaJU_ autL iL  doctor's_ degrees are... ..Doctors 9f Phi- tegrity. and frequently have to leave col- newlpaper. The Targurn �std its 
origm-tnr il f�-hlrdy f:I1OUgh to.. re- losophy-whkh nowadays include, .. lege ' under the strain. cilm of the lack of class spirit 
WI MAKB LOVELINESS wvnua 
Edythe'. Beauty Salon 
EDYTHE B. B.IOOINS 
Permananl Wa'l'1na, raciat, .. arcel Wa"". 
8ba"POOlnI, Plnser WtI"lns. ..anlcurlM 
I" Aa" "'_ "" ... "'., ... , ...  
PM_., "'711' 1ft 
lJt'i"t the �XI)Crili'lC'nt he will be summarily 81'eat range of study-the blue border "The-n there are the spoiltd childrC'n, 
banishdt. will be comJ11011 in our hoods. The col- and those: who have been brought up to 
And to what art'. ""C' to ascribe the' Uti of the lining of the hoods arc ai- think they are perfect in every respect 
If"fCat nKXlern n1OVt'TI�,t away from the ways the recognized. or official colon and find they art not: and on the other 
111m ? 'ro fea-loo,y-nothing but sh� the univemiy or colle.gt that has ""ont"d I 
je.alous)'. Consider for a moment whom the de81't't. ThuI, the lining of inferior ill their social backgTound or 
the punster are: - - the quick and nim· va.o.1 hoods i, CriIlOOl1 ; • •  Yale. blue; personality, and read eitlltr by rebtl-
bl� ..... ith:d. ConsldtT th. ICOfTers: - - Princeton, orange and black ; Johns lion or deprClsion. 
the dull and the Ilow. There you have killS, black and old gold ; Amherst, ."Among all tht'St' three thousand girls, 
the answer. Punning has (Jolic out 'of pic and whitt'.; Wflliams, royal I have fou.ud only four whost disturb-
fashion alolly with the \'ersatile brain. Bryn Mawr, yellow and white; ance was clue to a conftict jn t�eir. re· 
T�rillil1ator of a joke has time in Ity, d«p blue ; Mount Holyoke, ligion."-Nnu Vork Tilllr.l. which to l>rcl.are his material. We can blue: Smith, white and gold, and 
n'etl imagim� him c1ulJt'ted in his study through the list of collqes.-S,"itit Co
l
- The Feminine Cut 
buried ill the rt5Carch which is to end 
l
ege W ('tlriy. 
Bryn Mawr 
. Co.operat;"" Society 
. 
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in the brin .. ·,," to light of a new I·oke. ---L- When one co�side.rs the eSK-ntial 
But the: pUI' is the work of In illstant- A W .8 
I today for that IIIOst finished ]EANNE'rI"S 
�cccccc=ccccc=cce 
SAMUEL LEIFF 
k,·III. T.er.re Are •••• 
Dr,.. Mawr 
Mltj,. L;n�'s Onl,. F"r';�r 
lit. rill •• lte"'Ctdellln., Ite ••. lrl •• 
When 
York N.ew 
Calls o o • 
et et acromplishmc:nt caU-" 
a flash of fire from a white.hot )Ira ill. 
o;u
At the women'l interfaculty ting" (not classes but helpless humanit.Y )  Br'Vn Mawr' Flower Shop PO·L _ •• ,n·p ond _.L. _., ,'.p-May we. lona continue to �\'e punsters .I u; ,-- .... u ,-O1«t spectators were ' st2rtltd to see' wonders if an elementary COW'S< ,I ..... pin, place the .Hoc,1 u Salle in our midst and may the. mas5t'll be .l"f7lJM, Srm Mftfr "0 
... _ 
mere male, fully dressed, dive neatly the "Rudimentary Prineiples of Located in the socially corrtct East 
spttdih' hrought to a realiutlQll of their • I Genlle 2 La 
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Academic costume has preciKcly L E 
same reason for being as any other spe-
to 
cial costulIlt'-it r6ts on the feeling that • 1 1 2  E. 57th ST�, NEW y�RJC Parlor, Bed.(oom and BJUh. 
an)' specially imlKlrtant occasions can 
• . S7.00 to SH.OO a Day 
Ph P '667 Parlor, Two 'Dedrooms and Two he: .. h'c.n tie irable distinction by spuia] ont LAZA ., 
.... 
.,. Batha $lS.OO t o --$21.00 a Day 
€Ires as well as hy 51)1.'Cil-ll c(rcmonies. � 
Acadrmic custume is Simlll)' acatlemic I f F ch L" 
Non: No ;"tTt .. u it! , .. u mporter 0 ren mgerte .. htn /"0 OUIlP, Joublt room. 
evenin..: dr�s, 50 \'0 speak. d N I· H d M d Speti'" "'tIt/c/" lind monthl, 
The fMIII of thC" costume comts to 
an �g Igees an a e, wllall. 
us r rOm EUrOlle, where it , guc.-s ,.ck to with Finest Laces for exclusive 
antiquity. The gown and hood are cur- clientele. 
rtatly considered a sury.ival of the old 
monkish cassock and co ..... 1 of the middh: Direct contact with Freiich 
,-'. when lhe monks were the on\.- A I· bl .. � .. te lers ena es me to 
scholars. though the origin of the par-
ticular cap ktnlS ul1Certli[l' The formal 
Latest Models at attractive 
adoption of the costume in America is prices. 
comparath'e!y recent, but itl use by col­
lege faculties has silfead so rapidly that 
now it is nearly univC'rsal in the: greater 
- institutions of leariling. Snlith repte-
Knlj one of the lalt America.n colleges 
to adopt it. 
Hotel La Salle 
THIRTY EAST 60th ST. 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 
CH .... na LA Panu, M,r. 
PHONE VOLUNTEER 3300 
In Europe the ItrC'atest diversity of 
lI'�age Iltt'vaib. hoth as to forms and 
(olor,. l·;.r,ch unh,t'uity being a law Ullto 
itst'.lf. 111 this country, howe",:r. a defi­
nite al1ll tasily intelligible system is in 
1,ISt. bawl on a cOde adopted in 1895 
by represel1tativC!s of our leading uni­
yertltlts. The I>dnciple of the system 
il thi,: TO make the dress e.xprtss bot� 
(M' degree of the wearer and the inlti-
• N§.w_-
• 
The Peter Pan 
Tea �oom 
8S5 Wne .. ter A.d •• 
M"t 'OUt Irl_* .t th.e 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
(Nlltt I.e .. ,We TbtalU 8*.) 
Thr Rendenoul of the '0011 ... Oltla' 
TUll laftd"kIhM, o.lklou.. BUDd .... 
IIlIHflot 104, 8e"IU 
)(\Lllo--Denc.tac for Itrl. on1J 
MRS, Jail lEllDRlel BAIleS 
DRESSES 
see },foJfTGOwftV AnNul 
DRY'; IoIAWR. PA. 
A /''-' Walk 'rOM th. Col· 
lrt/fl ..,u/e "" Object /II Vie", 
Julin J .  Mc:Devitt 
PbODf' Brya iii", m 
This S.ummer go whete 
culture's thickest 
You dCHI" _11'10 be II,d 10 whO,I, left of Ihe optOn 
tIring lhi. IUl'nIl'l" . • .  )'1:KI'd ,.",he, go to FrOMe and 
_ Iltn,/ .. on you, OWI\ • • •  1,', r.olly Ilmpl., onc:. 
you get the ,Ight 'lch"lqu •. +r.u the chi.f
'
c:heck. 
,Ion', )'01.1 n .. d bockg,ound on Ihl, college 1!\Iff •.• � 
lra".1 brood.nl Ih, III/nd (thaI's 1114 lin,}, provid •• 
the l,,'-,notlonol ongl. Iltllfvl in bvtlntu, 'h, art •• 
.. .odol 11ft and to a(l}, gl .... you , ... pta,"r _ .  0 
approach •. poll"'t' up your fr,nch • • •  T,1t Ih' olh" 
holf of Ih. _rllol lonll'. bod� holll. obovt ,he loul 
_v •• you'U ,., 'fillII Sou. CIa",r by III_Ugh' ond 
1I:0lllon f,oll(. on foo'.Tlf 'h. pur .. . trlnlll or. 
tIH,dtobl., 'ok. ,h. "nC. dl FTo""," 'h. "Paris" 
Of' 'M ':F,."u ... . .  n ....  r 0 dud on ,h. donee floor 
Of' 0 bo,. In ,he Mloklnll room ....... fOf' In-be'-n 
oIkrwo_,IryItl. ".w "La/.,.tt., .. I.....,..,roo,;.with 
ltaltl or .�). 'h. "DlG,uu" or ,h. "Roc.Mm.­
kau .....  ol. "tou,I., third" dOli wh_ you'll ftnd 
_, of ,he wnde''Ifild utlwd � hove 10 ptoy it 
deM . .... wlMn liMn ItIoI fMj' you Iftto fro_ ttw � 
_, yow UON ", •• '-'", lIO ... p.n .. ,n .... ..,w ... 
. - '  • 
• 
) 
. .  
, 
, 
PO-'CO' "' • 
onl,n bol(. 
r .... o ... rlt. 
Coty � 
... d�\I"" 
• 
COTY 
C.OMPACTS 
SMAR�-MORE ACORABLE-THAN EVER 
THE I.mous beouty.givjng 
Quolity 01 Coty Foee 
Powders slenderly 
eneosed lor little 
"purse editions". 
COTY.'· ill 9;;1i.f�w-;''''&I.'�,{. 
l'I.�t ,'( .. _ - .".,ot ' -
, 
, 
• 
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MEET New Graduate Library L CoUelle �? ping out of the: pkture. The .A.mtticaD large quantitiu. The more the better. 
It has that "magnetic ap�al.fl i A second plan of the gTaduate 
Ichool. it is hoped, will materialize. in 
• general reference library for gradu­
ate students in Radnor Hall. A com­
mittce, as representative of the vat-ioul 
departments as possible, has been ap­
pointed to draw up a list of such book. 
as seem to �imn1f:diately necessary or 
most useful. A report of the finding 
of the committee is expected next 
wey:. Dun Schenck is confident that 
a fund for the library can be catab­
lished, and haa betn encouraged in 
such a belief by the attitude of former 
Ph. D.'s of the college who strongly 
favor the idea. 
D. Ray Lyman Wilbur, Secretary of university has added it. profestjood 
schools, 10 that the bacheior of aru c:fe. 
gr« is something you ,tt as you 10 by 
into business, CRlinee:rinl, medicine, law, 
political life or an)'thinl that rt'Quires. 
as democracy now demands, a �uPtfior� 
ity."-PurdN' EXIOMtM'. 
These, are a few gmeraiilies . which 
Swarthmore mut begins to· look up: will serve as a guide to the development 
Parker', swan and running front were of the good old uIt." The;e are limit­
a joy to behold. less pouibilitie:s in this field, and after 
While aquatic genius like '33" 'makes consistent and patient practice for a few 
a class meet highly unexciting, the en- weeks, we are sure you will have· to 
fight off the ardent admiren.--GoNcht'r tire college should rejoice in the pros­ W,tHy. 
Competition pect of a"i"ing Swarthmore more of a 
fight than we did last year. The out­
look is highly elttouraging. In the 
record of the Swarthmore times for 
The publication of college student 
newspapers has come to be business the 
extent of whkh few people realize. 
their meet with New York Univf'flity There are more than four hundred col­
on March I, we find their time for the lege papers published at least once a 
40-yai"d free style just I second ahead week, with an average of .ome twenty­
of Bronson', this week; their back five students workinr on each paper. 
stroke time �-5 second worse thab There are thirty-two .college dailies in 
Kruse'l and their brust stroke rar be- the country, about half oi which use the 
low Torrance',. se.rvice of some nationally-known newsJ gathuing organization. We predict that the meet will be .l 
close one, and we advise all of you About thirty-five college papers are 
h '·k ood . 
. • '- . published either twice or three times a w 0 l e g  SWlmmlllg a vc: n 
hand a }Vee� front Thursday, 1.rarch 13, week. More than thrtf" hund�-c:olltgH havc w«kly newspapers and nea�ly a at 4:30. 
The events were: hundred more small college. have papers 
coming out less often than once a w«k, 4O-vard Frce Style-Won by Bron- • '*I but more often than monthly: Academic SOli, '33, 26 3-5 sec.; .econd, Kruse, 
33, 27 sec.; third, Wen. '32, 27 2-5 nc. credit for work on college papen is the 
exception rather than the rule. Twe"nty-"O-Yard Breast Stroke-Won by 
Torrance '33, 35 3-5-lee. : second, Bern- four out of twmty-five-d;(l1Ies reported 
heimer, ·3�. 36 1-5 sec.; third, Ch1s- financiaJ compensation for the editor and 
holm, '33, 36 4-5 sec. business manager, while st"en divided 
40-Yard Back Stroke-Won by the profits among the members of the 
Kruse, '33. 32 1-5 sec.: sccond. Taylor, �ntirc staff. As for the money the staff 
meJ!1bers ar� in about forty per '30, 34 4-5 sec.; Third. \\'atts, '32, 35 cent o( the cases the amounts are based 3·5 lIec. 
C f ( P'"I'" I on the percentage of profits.-Ntbrosla rawl or Forn"",\Von by A/.II/.tllls. '33, 9 points: second. Bronson. 
poims; third, Richardson. 
points. 
Diving-Won by Parker. '33, 
points; second. Frothingham. '31, 
points; third. Bowditch. '33. 36 po�nts. 
Relay-Won by '32. I min. 2 2-5 sec.; 
second, '33, I min. 2 3-5 sec. ; third, 
1 min. 4 3-5 sec. 
, 
'.13, 27 sec.; third, West, '32, 
A. N. WEINTRAUB 
Shoe Repairing 
Lancaster Pike Bryn Mawr 
\ 
) 
, 
EL.IZABETH 
A R DEN 
.-I",WllIh·'d 
Ib.ll bu t.l.'l/lli.,iu 
VENETIAN 
TOJLET P REPARATIONS 
for preserving and 
tnhancingthe beauty 
of the skin, may al­
ways be bad at 
• 
Powers and Reynolds 
831' Lancuter Avenue 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Q" Ii" . . ; 4 ,--;.*" -; 
• 
thc I'!tedor, .peakin, before the national 
inter-fraternity conference here, _ pre. 
dicted that "The American college: as 
such, is on the wane. The old four-year 
course has sen'td its term. It is drop. 
• 
THE VALLEY R,ANCH 
CCt Saddk Trip in ,h. Rockies for Young Ladi<. . 
(ANNUALLY S1NC! UU) 
1\ &lmmu in the R.otkM. en the hick tni¥ of 
Wyoming. .yt.Uo....atoae Puk. and the Bufalo Bit! 
C-"" ....... JWy ond "' ...... f", Y""", LodXo. 
Each member UIiptd her own hoQie. ,R� Addle 
and outfit. 
SIttp 111 • ttpet or out \I'lde:r the IW1; lite b6n.. 
II'IOOfIt, CO)'Ota. antdopt. dcx:r and elk: amp in forau 
and 111 the age-brulh. by lakea, watuf'ills. hot Ipriop 
ond ..,.... 
<M:r NIl the aip �lifOO\tet pmodr frtim 
one 10 four days bw with IoJq. mounIWt dimbI. 
.WlIlIlIluc. and UOUl � in Itotky MounI1in W:a 
ond ....... 
1\ vacation.. upaicncc you ",in 1lt'o'U forgtt. A ......... ....P; _,"". food. """"" by th< "'" guides in the Waf.. Rclum in &JUl lhapc for ICbooI 
Of coUqe nat faD. ... 
PrMte :P\i11.rD.a.rr. and dininc<U1 1tom the � and 
mum. 
Rcfermca rtquirtd. P,ttty limited. Write for Ulut' 
tnled booklet &ivin& fun inforwJion.. 
• 
JUUAN S. BRYAN 
\'.u.. _ _  ,. ............ 
10 £aM 4SchSmd, N..w yen. N.Y. 
40:V-ard B.1east Stroke-Won 
Torrance, '33. 3� scc. (Bryn Mawr 
ord);  'second, Bernheimer, '32. 36 
t6ird. Chisholm, '33. 36 �-5 sec. • • �()'l -the screen it's � H A R.M 40-Yard Back Stroke-Won 
Kruse, '33, 32 1-5 sec.; second, Tay­
lor, '30, 34 4-5 scc.; third, Paxlon, '32, 
35 1-10 sec. 
Crawl for Form-\Von by Parker, 
'33, 9 points: second, Thomas, '31. 8.5 
points; third, Bronson, '33. 8 points. 
Diving-\Von by Parker, '33, 
points (6"e dives); second. Jackson, 
'33, 41.5 points; third. Frothingham, 
'31. 39.5 points. r 
Relay-Won by 1932, 1 min. 2 2-5 
sec.; second. 1933, I min. 2 3-5 sec.; 
third, 1930, I min. 4 3-5 sec. 
Clas" results-1933. 36 points; 1932, 
10 poil1t�:.1931. 5 Points: 1930, 3 points. 
Awar<I.,.L...Class champion. 1933, 
poilUS. Individual challlpion. Parker, 
10 points : Torrance. 10 points. Diving 
challlPion. Parker. Record broken­
Torrance. ·W-yard breast 'Stroke record 
rcduced irom 35.3 �c. to 3� sec. 
Helpful? 
Having Marll«l the college a wtt-k 
ago by altruistically publishing free of 
charge our recilJe for effectively ),et un­
obtrusi\'d�' l)tcoming �ar with our 
overlords. the facuh)'-,,� turn today to 
a ncw pl)a;;c of this suhject oC beinr the 
toast of the ClnJllIlS. Our topic of last 
" wf'tk had a uni\'ersal appeal-the human 
propensity for taking the path of 
resistancc causes us all to desire to 
quire the far-famed "drag." There 
those of us. howe,-er, who f�1 that 
while importa;lI. does not comprise 
entire aspiration toward pOpularity. 
is well known just how one gOt. about 
being consid�red "a good egg" by 
fcllow-studenu. In "iew of this 
prevalellt desire. we rise this "",«Ie 
offer a few suggestions about 1If1W 
0('(0111(' P(I/,It/frr /l'jtll Ollr 
( Although We Stt -TMm Every ... ,,,, 
1. Borrow as mally articles as 
sible: from as m;uw people as i 
tspt(ially \\ hen it is c01l\'cnienl to 
so without tellirur: them until aftcrward. 
.. � . 
. ' . .. .  
��,-----
• 
r o  a ciga rette. it's 
"MERIT IS SURE to rise." Make a ogareue of 
.bener quality. of richer aroma and finer fra: 
grance - and all the ""{orld will find it OUt. 
Witness Chester6eHI's popularity. growing 
every day. No Basb in the pan, but ",1iM,.i". 
popuJarity - earned by giving .smokers the 
one thing (hey want: 
• 
• 
,. 
A S T--� ' � 
• • 
• 
• 
2. When anyone desires to borrow 
anythiqs from yuu, refuse with asperity. 
3. To insure the IIndying 10\'e and 
�te:tm of �'nur roommate. !llOre loudly 
each night. 
- T A S-H above everything " 
.,... ..... 
Ml.D . . . •  nd yet 
THEY SATISfY 
4::- AI\\'a�'1 halK.1�hake: th. professors. 
5. Whcn the prof forgets to collect 
the ouuide: reading reports fQ1" the: w«k. 
alwa),s remind him by saying 
"I)on't you want the rcpor1 today, "'-j ._ 
-1'· 
6. Pull'a straight A card. 
7. Be as snort)' as possible. 
8. Affect either CotyOs or Wool­
worth's periume (ntMr will serve) 
« c ' .. --'---
, 
• 
, 
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• 
.. 
• 
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• 
• 
C .... T .. m Gama 
On :\Ionda)' c\'cning. March J, 1931 
.... lUlui�lu�:d tht Freshman first leam. 
the FrC'lihman second tcam won o\'cr 
1930'$ second leall1, and IlK Senior 
and St.phomorc first teanll tied in the 
$Cc{md hatch of cla .. g1IUlC'S this sea-
1i01l. I n  the )ullior-F'rcshlll:ln first 
tum j::UlIC. Moore "\V'as " .. rticul.rly 
":llilllll a� gU3rd for '31. ", hile Leidy 
Iflared 1I hUl1tiful galliC a8 side-cen­
tre ior ',l.l. TUnali. forward fur the 
Junior", did 1I10St of tht scoring. 
The '30:33 .teond team match was 
painfully dull, tht' ball going from 
centre Lo ..the Frcshman forwlIrds. who 
clroPlled it in with little or 110 opposi­
tion. Richardson, centre for '33, did 
tl� l)ft'ltic.'.!l1 l)layillg' 011 the Roor. 
The cI!')scst Kame of the year el)ded 
" illl a tie lit 10·10 when the Seniors 
shot their final basket jUtit as 'h� 
� hiiitlt' hlew, thus disaP1)()inling Ihe 
SophCllllore. of a hard·fought victory. 
Tht' ScniQr j{uanls were u�lIelit 
-1I1rOU�TlL1UI, IIII( madC' -"JIT ror,,:;u-dS 
,truggk for C\'ery Ihol. CamC'ron and 
'A" Exhibition 
�lilS GeOl:giana Goddard Kinll 
wishes THy. Sv.w.;· to announce' 
lhat a SIlC'Ciat uhihitioll of Pho­
tography hy Mr. Chr.cnce Ken· 
nedy, of Smith Collegt', entitl�d. 
"'Fht' TrNiury of the Siphnialb 
at Delphi." is on \'i�,,: in Ih� cor· 
ridor outside the ,.'\rt Stnliu'ary. 
Student. are urgc�d t' I«' tht'!It 
picturts. which are' be'auti(ul and 
unusual. 
Life" which ct)ntainll lUI open "rand 
piano with Ihe music rAck lIl}. 
"You lIlay not like it, but if you walll 
10 unnot'fStand Ihi. new kind of vision 
you han' 10 learn it jlllt lIS your moth· 
en had to le1nl the Japarle'SI:: school. 
Gertrude St;in has alwlY' said that the 
way she wrilts is the way she thinks: 
it took me until la,t win�r to know thai 
i, the. way we all Ihink. You may write 
likC' GertrtKlc Sldn if you choo�it is 
a good way ; you III"zl'learn 10 see like 
P'icasso, --
• 
lIIade a good attack, unlil Gotlz pul 
(�I% \\cre C'flual 10 it, howC'\'C'r, and Osculatory Woe' I an ankle out or shapC', The 501)ho' Lip·stickw co-eds here mlly canlim.H! 
n o� ('Clltrl' dId IOl\Ie spirited play. to give 1ht!1 boy friend a goodnight kin 
inK. and the guardll too played an alert without suffering the fear of e'xposing him to millions of microbes via the game. Strenuou work on both sides 
� . 
rouge. in spite of Ihe warnings ag-<lin51 
k Il' score nip alld tuck Ihrough. Ihe ,practice gh'en Ihe girl! al Washing. out. 
The lilll"'UI)!; wen�: ton Slate College h)' the hacteriologist 
1:':1 1 - 1 1133 to'IItS1' t,;1�Aij8 T I':AMli there. 
H'll tll33 And s�!litar)' young men who must 
TIIIII{tIl. , . " " , . II.F'. " . , . .  , . . .  Thlton ha,'t' the'ir osculation 1lC'C'(1 not I)ractice Th"oIlUi . . . . . , . ,  . I  ... to·. , . . . . . . . . Ilndee 
Soydt'r" , . "  . . , .  ,C . . , . . . . . . .. . .  While for health', sake. on BOilY, say State 
Thurl!tOn , . , . , '  . H.C . . , . . . . . .  ". . . .  I. eldy baeteriologisl5. ,,:ho stand rC'ady to dis. 
���::lnw.hA� : : :  � :�.�::.-.' .' .'  .' . .  .' .' .  ·I..e�:r� agr� with th�ir br�lhrC'n at th� \Vuh· 
ilulJI'litutflll ! lUI-Thorn .. tor Tur· ington school. 
' 
Ilrr. �n)'d",r tor DenhAm, BAlik",,,: l U I  A bacteriological war rteelltl, aro!lt -Tllto*n. !UU!: ThomA,., UI. un 
-ThHon. ul': C.ndee, II!!. Total: there when the' studenl newspal)tr car· 
1t� I ,  1 1 ;  nu, u. ried a story in which the' bactuiologist 
11<30·1tU SI';coND TF.AJoIS branded lip�tick as a carrier of countl", I!ilII 1133 
Pall" . . , . . . . .  It,�' .. , . .  " . .  WOh:Oll gtrms and a menace to l)Ublic health. 
n.\IlU'; . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ".' ",",'0-1. • 
Swen.on 
.,;.Iw .... d. 
I .  :. 
IlltO·ltI!!! to� rrt8T Tt:.-H.U' 
lun I9J2 
J'lIrl<.htl"o<l . . . . I t  �'. . . . . . . .  ('AmerOIl 
Zll.le"k� . . . L.I·· .. , . . . . . . . . . .  Ooel:.: 
Oord"lt . . , . .  C . . , . .  , . BaliI' 
Selltu"IUI . . . . . S.C' . , . , . .  , Hfllnhnrdt 
8,,111\'1111, • •  , • • •  n.Il . . . . . \ . " . )lucller 
]�lttlehAltc ,", . , . .  1...0.. . . . . . . .  I)/",Idllon 
Sub .. lllnle,,; IUO-Taylor rt'r Pllrk· 
lIu",l. 1 9U�aper for Bu· kel.: 1930-- 1�arkh urllt" , "j,j:-c:;,;; ;;:,: I!U!U; Ta)·lor. t. ..: IUIUII: Goetz, !fl. 
nn, !O 
HERNAN! 
Ce"lI"ued frlm r.at O.t 
eXf'CGt"'e COl11mill�, and tht' slaxt 
l11iutt. , . . Oh, .don·t forget to 
tion the' K�ner)', It was a dt'light, ill 
five acu, wilh "sllC"Cial Ille'lltion" to 
c:rtKent 111(1011 in act two. . ..• , 
• 
mUlt lilt" entire f'r�nch Club be <'O,,,g""· 1 
ulatffi " n  tht SIM!Ctacular succcs� oi 
drama IN.' \·�llturt. fur ullquestionably 
"..., II 'I-.'Ctacular 5UCCe'SS. There 
no in·bttween dcgn�s ,,;ilh a !";',, " ...... 'h : 
century play. What all appallll1g "flop" 
it might Hl\'� hC't.n! ferhap! such an 
IIUSPK:toUS debut inlo the thealrieal world 
will in�pire tht: French Club to try an-
'OIlttr play lIeXI )·ear. 
. 
The' cut "'"as as follows ! 
Jitrnani Caroline' Lloyd·Jonts 
Don CariOi Lena Utis .\Iandt'll 
Don Ruy Gomu de 5ih'a, 
ROOM 
••• ' ••• lIt.r, A.. .. IIt. .. Dr;,: • •• ' .... r 
luncheon 
$ptd41 e." itJ 
Guen Roonu 
Te. D;nn�r 
6., Amm,tmtn' 
M'Wf'f62� 
. 
'I H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
"Only a iel\ thousand germs ' browS( 
on the dew)' lips oi the Ilristine ullcal· 
cimill('{l girl. but lht' lil)S of, the ll3inted 
dull constitute a germ factor)". It is 
safer to ki� a cow than,. a woman­
""'hough A'.Jt w pleasant," th� paper said. 
"The shQrt and snapp)' kiss is better 
b)' 5C'\'e'ral thousand bacteria than the' 
long, lingering, exploring kind," the story 
continued. 
Defending thtir artificial frontage, 
Washington girls contend('tt that men 
( 
may osculate with their .l)(wine friends 
with I�rrect ffl'C(lom ir Iht")' are !IO in· 
clined, hut ir B{t§A)' has a cold it is iust 
likely to be IJasled on 35 Hertha's. 
And not to be forgotten. they dod.<�I, 1 
is .the fact lhat it is the man who Y'''''' 1 
the time limit on the sport. 
Chemicals in cosmettcs arc slrong 
tnough 10 combat the gro""tll of bac· 
Itria, according to Dr. f-':' C. Angst, 
assistant I prof�.sor of botany.-nklu. 
hOlllo f)(lify, 
College Inn and 
Tea � 
I • 
Coters elloedall), tor you, 1 , to 
1.80 week day. and Sundays, ' to 7 
�ll1r'l:I,. U II.!) III .I'! rllt .:.r.I, Luncb •• 
to 7.JU 
Haverford Pharmacy 
HENRY W, PRESS. P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIP'TII 
Phone: Ardmore 121 
PROMPT DELIV1:RY SmVICE 
RnerrorcL Pe. 
ESCONDIDO 
Riding in the New Mexico 
Rockies, Motoring in the 
Indian Country. S i x  
Weeks' Trip for College 
Girls. 
AGATHE DEMING, Director 
924 WEST END AVE, 
New Yodt City 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO, 
CAJ'ITAL. S260,OOO.1JO 
. � 
Doel • General Rankinl Busine .. 
Allow. lnterelt on DeJ)Ollitli 
Mary Duke' Wighl 
])ona Sol (� Siln Clarilloa C. l'01ll1)(011 
Dona )osef� Duarte', Duegne'. 
P. Geraldine \\'cbSIe'r 
l.C' Duc de Gotha .Mar)· E. Frothingham 
]� Due de LUllc1hourg Ekl.h BUSSe'r 
])on 5�n(h(l Gertrude Macaltt 
D 'II �Iatias Y"onne G. tarnefl)lI 
n..."lfl Ricaf(lI, .'\nna Walcott 
"YOU WOUIJ)}fr TlfR.N A DOG OUT: · 
ON.A NIGHT LIKE THI�!�iled NELl, 
Don Card Suart'z Allne·Lise Stndt 
Don FranciKo b.l arcella Pall1l�r 
DOli Juan dc Haro EI�anor Ch;tlfant 
])011 Gil Tellez Giron, 
.. ... Y"Q1ul( G. Cam(:ron' 
Prtmi('r Corijure l.(tuiM! Lilliehale 
Un .\lontagnard Louise Littlehale 
JaCIUf:"Z, un paJ:C Bl1rhdte ThompsOn 
PICASSO 
, 
c-tt..... rr- P .... Oat 
inttrpc11t'lraM�. H n� J\ (!('I1drable 
tlx-n light and shaduv. can Jxocomt' from 
cmaiu IlOinu IJf \w.:" ... ,Jid but inter· 
l)elloltrolnt. Adjoi.,inp: e,hjech affect the l 
a,l<or and thaiit' of Nch (,thC'f as: can 
�uil) bt' KC't1 II)' a' ftl:lIIK'e around. but 
a JIt'1'\erw .,11 1 ckt:p·roottd hahit of dis· 
cardmp: ; 11 I;'J(UI" thC' )'IIthe i� of 
SImpie' tXjJerJt1lCe ktqMl us from know· 
in. thi" Thi, idea domiMtt'� Pictl.� 
.nd is '1 ..e11 rx�tuplilicd by the "Still 
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" But father, with his slick city ways and perfumed hair, he turned 
. my head . . .  " 
"Out ye go!" roared the irascible old. yeomarr" . •  "any pi of mine 
that givea away the last of my Bmootber and better OLD GQ.LDS Bur· 
fen the consequences. Down to the comer store with ye, and bring 
back • fresh carton or never darken lIlY doontep again!" 
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